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James R. O'Dell, Director 
Strike up the Band 
Brian Dickerman, Bari Sax 
George and Ira Gershwin 
Arr. by Sammy Nestico 
Hi~":,' s Dance Doug Beach and George Shutack 
,;'Je Raia, Tenor Sax 
~ ~ , Kastner, Piano 
~-r~ n Oicherman, Cari Sax 
: : . ~ ... ·1 Zuporsk i, Trombone 
Gotta h ic ~t To Sing the Blues 
Marty .Z~proski, Trombone 
Yardbird Suite 
Matt Sintchak, Alto Sax 
Joe Rai0, Te:10r Sax 
Merty z~pc rs ki, Trombone 
Haro 1 d Arlen 
Arr. by Sammy Nestico 
Charlie Parker 
Arr. by Dick Lieb 
INTERMISSION 
Maiden Voyage Herbie Hancock 
Arr. by Mark Taylor 
Nina Kaufm2n, Flute 
Ph i? ! i n ~dwards, Guitar 
. l. ( ~ :· , ., : ~Y, Flugelhorn 
r.;:.:, i ,;;.~derman, Trumpet 
Residual Rire Dance 
Joe Raia, Tenor Sax 
Phillip Edwards, Guitar 
Matt Sintchak, Alto Sax 
Joe Foley, Trumpet 
Kids are Pretty Peiple 
Rich Wiederman, Trumpet 
Marty Zap c:rsk i, Trombone 
tHck Aparo, Bass 
Basie Straight Ahead 
Dan KastneG Piano 
Joe Raia, Tenor Sax 
.. October 20, 1986 
v : '.,O PM 
-.-- ..--
Les Hooper 
Thad Jones 
Sarr.my tJes t i co 
655 Commonwealth Ave. 
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